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Others will be present to whom there never seems

to come an abiding Bense of personal responsibility
and of ijevirable accountability. At time thtey
seem to ascend so far that we fondlv hope and
anxiously wait to see them reach the heights of su-
perexcolleice in the Church of God. But % hile wu
wait our hopes are b as<rd. Inistead of gning up-
wards tu the fielde of activity, and onward to the
perfection that is in Christ, they have turned back-
ward, and sleep in the jongle of unelessness or wan-
der in the bogs of sin. There in a half.heartedness
about their Christian profession, and there is a con.
sequent half-heartedness in their Christian lfe.
They are unstable souls that never excel. Sime.
times they seem tt be foll.wing Jesus clusely, but
they realiy follow afar off, if they follow at all.
They catch but little of the Saviour's spirit, and are
poor re fi-otors of His klory.

We feign would stop here. Thero is nu joy in
contempluting this spiritual stuior which is so seri-
ously and lame tably interfering with the con uest
of the wurld for Christ. But we muet go on a title
farther. Ti are are somte, even among those whu
stand on Zion 's watch-towers, and who sbould bu
quick to notice danger, and prompt to snatch vin.
tory when victory comes their way, who do not
seuni to he fuîlly awake to the:r duties. Apparent.
ly their spirite are steeped in f--rgetfulness. They
have not permitted the great truths about life and
deatb, about time and eternity, about sin and
righttousness, about beaven and hell, to eoter into
their souls and there kindle a fire of holy enthusi.
asm in their work. They live indifferently. Not
like those who should be the exemphfiers of the
higher life. They preach listlessly. No like tliose
who really seek to rescue endangered soule from
eternal death. They work lazily. Not like th:>e
who feel that they are about the King's business
Under auoh ciroumstances what eau wo expect?
What but spiritual atupor, which threatens to ter-
mitsate in spiritual death 1

When will a sleeping church awake from its de.
lusive dreame? Wheu will Zion put on ber beau-
tiful garment& ? Whet will the kingdom of God
march forth to the conqueat of the world 1 Wheu
shall the kingdoms of this world become the king-
doms of our Lord and of Hie Christ? When ?
Wben 1 When ? Not until those who profess to
follow Jesus are moved to follow Him. Not until
they shall be impressed as never before with the
Imiportance of having ini persoual possession that
holiness without which no mau shal see the Lord.
Not tutil there comes to them in thunder tones the
full significance of that great commission, ta go un-
to ail the world a nd preach the gospel to every
creature. That will awaken a sleeping church,
clothe ber with power, 611 ber with zeal, and send
ber forth ta save a dying world. Signe of awaken-
ing are seen on almot every hand. May every
church and every Christain arise. H. W. S.

HANTS CoUSTY. N. S.
On Monday morning, Auguet 6th, my daughter

Gracie and I took the train at Shubenacadie for
P. E. Island, via Pictou. We arrived in Pictou
about one o'clock and immediately took the boat
for Charlottetown. The @ail s, osa the straits was
aplendid ; the water wa smooth and glassy.
Charlottetown was reached about 6 o'clock and we
were soon home at Bro. M. Stevenson's. Early
next morning we tok the train for Alberton.
Upon our arrival there we found Bru. Silas Rayner
waiting for us; ho drove us ta his comufortable
home, where Sister Rayner and family did all in
their power to make our viit a pleasant oune. Bro.
Rayner, .Bro. Haywood, and I, soon got to work
vith gun aud rod, aud how the poor birds an
trout did catch It-yes I we caught them too. I
spent ton days with the brethren hare, preaehing
six timo.s ta, good cugregations. Tho braubran
bore, under the leadership of Bros. Rauer nd
Baker, are holding the fort. Bro. Arebie Ray-
wood does not lead the Ineetings, but ho leads
along with the othere in another way; then there
are some good workes among the simers, and, take
it al in ail, they are doing well. On Sunday even-
ing we had the Ilargest ongregation I have ever seen
there.

I.pmut Sunday morning, 19th, in Sutmerside,.

and was alad ta meet with and renew old acquaint- does the loss come with such power as to our devoted
ances. Tho churcu hare bas lost some gooid mem. Sister Blackadar and five fatherless children. But she
bers hy death and removal since i left. They îiwed d"e" i llehg beael Ma shlie raiurt e nih trials
a preacher badly, and I understood from Bro. and be perr.itted to see ail her children walking in the
Jeffruy thet they were going tu make ar. earnest ways of the Lord.-H. W. S.
attempt ta got ono. In the evening of the saine HOYT.-One of the sad things we have to report In thisday I preachel in Tryün, and there alse I met with colmn, ls the death ,f Harry Hovt, whose mother andfamiliar faces and frionds. On Tuesday evening I two ai-tera are membors of the Coburg etreet Church.
was at the Y. P. S. C. E in Summerside., I hope In a dreadful accident which occurred near St. John, by
the youing people wili be built up and atreugthoued the filling and sinkingof a large sail hat during a sudden
by workine for the Master. Pquall on August 21st, ho and sevon others were drowned.ha~~~~ .okn o h atr Owing ta the Buddenneas of the shark, it carne with over.

On Wednesday evening f attended a servicp in whelming power, and the report emed incradibe. r
the Charlottetown church conducted by Bro. Neil waq only tu true. Two days after the accident, as vol-
MsoLeod, of Indiana. The meeting was very on- unteers were searching for the bodies, one was rec.vered
joyahle, and I was very happy to meet Bro. Mac. and it proved ta be that of Harry. Careful dragging anâ
Led. I reached borne Thursday evening. We diving have f4iled ta find any others. Hie frienAs.Lend I eachd brneThurdayevenng.W vhile they mndrn ovar bis suddeu desth, are camnfîrteàhave had a number of visitors bore this summer. lun a meoauro by the reuuvery of lis body asd thel rkow.
Sister M. B. Ryan and familv have been bere. ledge of Its reating place May the light of COd's pro-
Bro. Messer and family, from Haverbill, have also mipes b thrown upon the darkness of this visitation, and
been among the number. Br. R,>wlison came up nav they etill be able tosay, " Thy will, OGod, bedone."
from Halifax and preached aeveral tims-s dnring my -H. W. 8
absence and immersed two young men at Elmadale. ficAULA.-AboUt two vears ago we were called upoi
The brethren spaak very highly of him. I would te hont e the death of J es Meuiy ir., nud
like to' have met him. whom for nearly half a century he journeyed thiou h

The following nanes shmnld have been on the life. Lovingthe.amoeGod,trusting in thesameSaviour,
hst of contributors ta the Nine Mile River fund : and seeking to walk In bis ways they have now gone-to
Wn Fenton, ... .... ... $30 00 be together with Him. 9he bad beau alling ouly for a
J. T. Wallace, . . .. . .. .... 10 00 short time, and her death on Aug.mt 29th, was a surpriseJ. T.Wallae, V ta lier brotîron and elstaers lu Chbrist, and ta hprmiànyMrs. Amos R ,binsn, .... .... 1 00 other f tends. She vna sood bran. turiug the
and Joseph Withrow should have been $20.00 in- long s'ekness of lier husban, she was unable ta attend'
staad of $15.00. the bouse of the Lord with any frequency, but sices hli

W. H. HARDING. departure ber place was seldom vaant, and few enjoyed
the meeting more than she. When you fuund ier alone
In her hnme, yon usually found ber with au open Bible

CoRwA S, N. S. ibefore ber, upon whose truths ehe was meditatingA àid
.i whose promises she was finding ¿omfort, Trse

Bro. T. H. Blenus who is hone on hi vacation, daughters and oe son remain, aIl of whom excepaone
bas been helping the church here in a short meet daughter were prement when ehe was called awiy. They

will minle lier, sud the. aid honte will ha braken up. But
ing. He preached eighteen sermons, and rejoited they would ot cal her back; for sItar 78 yers çeut lu
to see four willing soule obey their Saviour in bap- life's changes, she ias gone to the home above where the

aged are youg agalin, and where the flight of ages bringstisin. Here where he was known as a boy, and neither inrities nor cares.-H. W. S.
where he grew up ta manhond, he im greeted eaoh Kio.-At Camnpbellton, N. B., on Sept 5th, in thetirer he preaches by a very large audience. Hi 29th year of ber age, the spirit of Sister Kin , wife bf
sermons please the mmd and build up the seul. Albert King, formerly of St John, took its fight fram
In his daily walk and conversation he seeks ta fol· earth. She was baptized by Bro. T. H Capp while ho
low Him who was the perfect man and the perfect was pester of the church In this city, sud while ohe has
Saviour. nu way or eve e na a erhe so

*e un ono, tbho ualtained lie l ti 'inddes~
t~at the par of the Cobnrg street Churcl shouldca.

BADALBAE, P. E. 1. duct the funer services. ;3heleaves, without ainother's
cas but net wîthout a rnotber's prayors a Uttie boy. ndý

Bro. Neil MauLeod held a fine meeting of a few garl besidee ber hesrt-bro e usbaud. May they al.
days nentinuance at Bradalbane Station, recently. 9nuX in Christ an aver present help In trouble, and amure
The largent audiences that ever attended our hldlug place lu storms.-H. W. 8.

SIMPSON.-At Bay Vlew, P. R. I., on the lfth afpreaching 'here listened attentively ta his clear A Pguet, Altan S. Yimpson, Aged 18 yea, eident ud
presentation of the gospel from time ta time. Four beloved son of Walter ad Martha Simpson. - He was a
person made the goad confession, aud we hope most remarkable thoughtful, dutiful and self-denying
througb the grace of God, that others Will e boy, and his Christian parents feel very deeply bis loss

ber l y but tliey are cheered 'vith the prospect cf meeting their
through bis labors there be persuaded tu ho Christ. lved ee beyoud these sccne of sorrow ad eange.
ians. Quite a number of his relations and the He was very happy in the pros et of being with Jeanus.
school mates of his early days were among his A very large coneouurse, espally of oung people., at.
hearers, which speaks well for hie youthful tended, ta gaze for the lat time upon the remains of one,
influence. D. o. theysohighly res ected, and follow to the grave a der

WALLAOE.-At Shubenacadie, on July 29th, after a
lgeiV llnes Frank Roy, yauugest son cf af BWeý

Joa_. and Elizabeth Wallice, ln the 18tlh Zear of bis
age. The father and mother, and bereaved ones feel

CAurB.LL-CAYPBxLL. - At Lower Montagne, on July their los very keenly, but reat aseured that as their day
25th by G D Weaver, Aleander Campbell t Anunie no their strnugt. They hava the sympathy of all ho
E. (3ampbell, bah cf Montagne. knav of their and lots. -W. H.L H.

WALxR-DoBMA.-In St. John, on September 5th, CAMPBELL.-Daniel C. Campbell died at his home near
at the residence of the bride's parents, by Henry W. Montague Bridge, P. B. I., Aug 3rd, 1894, on his 83rd
Stewart, William Waiker and Ida M., second daughter birthday leaving four sons and tiree daughters ta tour
aI Fred W. Darman, ail of titis city. the. lame of a tander-beartod loviug father. Bis vife sud

one son had passed " over the river " soma years before.
Mr. C. was. during many years before bis death, posa.
essed ci a broader view of the love and sovereignty of
God than that which is held by Christians generally,..of
either the Calvinisticor Armenian schools. Whetherhis
poition was right or wrong, each one muet or may judge
for hirmself- but, in every man he saw a brother-none

Trrua.--At Westport, on the 21st of July; after a long too low ta Le lifted up-none to vile ta o brought backand distressing illness, which ahe bore with Christian ' e- again to God. His lie was therefore peaceful aud happysignation ta the Divine wil, Sister Abby G. Titus, be- as with tenderness and love ha looked on every son oiloved wife of Thos. C. Titus, pasaed away in the sixtY Adarm. He belleved that aU for whom Christ died would
tifth of lier age, leaving a sorrowing husband and eight e saved, and-he also believed that--" Jesus Christ, by
children to mourn the los of a lovn wife and mother. the grace of God, tasted death for every man;" sa his
Sister Titus was a member of the Critian Church at faith helped him to look forward ta a gathering time, in
Westport for many years. Though deprived of the pri- which every son and daughter of Adam would be brought
i olege of attending the honse of God, yet lier hope and home ta the Father's house, where there will be fuuness
and faith In the Son of God and a future home of blis of joy and plesure forever more. This c,ufidencein thevas uusvering ta the end. " Lot me de the death of Road.vili 1 the heavanly Father, sud t ultimate Wlthe. rigitteoue. Let my laut end hae Uik thelra." -H E. being of the bureau famlly, gva hitm peaco i luf anI sd
COOK. 4.good.vil tà mon," sud aise P. the latent beurs vhan tii.

BLàcLAnA-In St. John, after a protractadand pain- shadows gatbered.tîiek around him, and ail things
fui illness which he bore with great fortitude, Fred. earthly were receding from his mortel virAon. Hle e.
Biackadar pssed sway on Aug. 18th, inthe 38th year of Ileved In the am ment of that for which we pray,
ber age. Born In Halifax, ho came irse when but a sud it may be, that lie had the advantage. Letns
young man and enterod into butines. He waskind- hope to-day, tti that larger v af the lave cf God
heated, energetic and pubile spirited. His associates twhic h possessed tended rather-t draw him nearer to
respected hlm, and his fellow citizeus -honored him by th. fountain of al lave. than ta banish hln ta a region.
eeting him an.alderman. lButhe has been taken away, where love te suppesed-tò borver chut ont, and hè
and bis frlindu morrow over.bis dyparture. But to pneGod sud goaoi are nover known.-0< B. J .


